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HEfp CAMPAIGN

FOR FOOD SAVING

-- CAN ALL YOU CAN" HOME ECO-

NOMICS DEPARTMENT SAYS

publishes Recipe, for Co-E- nd Folk.

A.paragu., Rhubarb.,,t Home

Dandelion. In Sea.on

"Can all you can" is the slogan
economics extension

0f the home

lervic. which is with

food officials everywhere in helping

to conserve the nation's food supply

u well as to increase its gross

tmount.

Besides teaching young women in

the University how best to help duri-

ng the summer to prepare against
which government ex-

perts
the rainy day

say is sure to come, the de-

partment is sending out handy re-

cipes for the 1917 canning season, a

canning season which is destined to

be more vital than any in the memory
housewife. Co-ed- s

of an American
are advised to cut out the recipes

and send them to the home folks,

and also to make use of them during
week-end- s at home.

The first bulletin announces that
rhubarb, asparagus and dandelions
are now ready to be put up for winter

, use. How to can these three "eata-

bles" successfully and easily, as
prescribed by the home economics ext-

ension specialists, is as follows:

How to Can A.paragu.
Wash your jars and lids well. Put

your washboiler on the stove and fill

with water to depth of 7 or 8 inches.
if you are going 10 use u.uit
Also put on a teakettle of water to

-- heat.

Then go out In the garden and cut
your asparagus. Wash it and tie it
up in a thin cloth. Put on the stove
a good sized kettle for which you

have a false bottom. Put water in

the kettle so that jt just covers the

(Continued to Page Four)

ANSWERS GOME

TO QUESTIONAL

UNIVERSITY RESOURCES ARE

BEING TABULATED

Prof. C. J. Frankforter of the chemi-

stry department, who has been ap-

pointed adjutant for Nebraska by the
intercollegiate Intelligence bureau,
has received over 450 answers to the
ideational res he sent out to the
alumni and juniors and seniors. They
we coming in at the rate of thirty
a day and this rate will probably In-

crease as the importance of the In-

formation they contain becomes more
evident.

The alumni arc responding especiall-
y well, not only filling out the cards
hut writing letters giving much fuller
Information than could be crowded
on the cards. All branches of service

re represented in these offers. Some
offer themselves as mechanics, other.

commisary department helptrs,
ome as officers and other, as secret
ervice agents.

Professor. Offer Services
University professors are also

well. Large numbers of
'hem have sent back the blanks filled
out and several have offered their
'ervieeg in person.

The bureau, which now has its
headquarters In Washington, in Its
atest Instructions to Professor Frankf-
orter, giTes notice that the next

ig duty will be the assisting of the
overnor in getting the registration

fmpleted ln Preparation for the sel-

ective draft

DEAN SHERMAN ON

SHAKESPEARE TOMORROW
AT CONVOCATION

Dr. L. A. Sherman, deaii of the gradu-

ate college and . head of the depart-
ment of English literature, will give a
"Shakespearean Spectacle" Tuesday
morning at Convocation at 11 o'clock
in Memorial hall.

The spectacle was written to com-

memorate the three-hundredt- anni-

versary of the death of Shakespeare,
and emphasizes the five vital points
in the life of the dramatist.

FETE DAY GOMES

NEXTSATORDAY

HIGH SCHO.OLS WILL BE UNIVER-

SITY'S GUESTS

Stats Debate Championship Decided

In Morning Track Meet in

the Afternoon

Fete Day, the day on which the

University is host to the track ath-

letes and debaters of the state high

schools, is scheduled for next Sat- -

urday. The state championship de- -

bate occupies the morning, wtiue me

afternoon is given over to the track

meet in which the supremecy of the

state is decided.
"Dope" is practically lacmng in

regard to the comparative merits of

tu t.v ton mi nf the state, aimo k i asv
though it is a foregone conclusion

that Omaha and Lincoln will put

pretty good teams in the field. En-

tries for the meet were completed

last Wednesday and Dr, Clapp will

proceed to make up the program and

appoint the officials this week.

Prof. M. M. Fogg, who is the found-

er of the Nebraska high school de-

bating league, has been busy for

some time preparing for the final

tussle between the twelve district

champions who have won the right

to compete for the state champion-

ship. The lea3ue, the largest debat-

ing league in the country, has a total

membership of nearly ninety schools.

Eliminating debates have been carried

on during the winter and spring un-

til only twelve are left in the run-

ning.

Five Year. Ago Today

The Kosmet Klub was complet-

ing arrangements for "the Diplomat."

pharmacTweTk
.

begins today

COLLEGE WILL HOLD ITS AN- -

NUAL CELEBRATION

Pharmacy week, the annual week of

festivities in the college of pharmacy,

begins today. Like the engineers, the

future druggists celebrate the week

with a banquet, a Convocation and

other minor events.
Prof Albert Schneider of California

is to be the guest of the pharmacists

this year. He will be the principal

speaker at the annual banquet, which

Is to be held Thursday noon at the

Commercial club.
society's arm

The pharmaceuical
band, bearing the monogram and the

that theannouncingdruggist's sign,
is here, will be

week of celebration
a familiar sight about the campus

K,inninr today. The college expelsneginnu. the Uni.
! "rbe w.ekn he course of the

. . ,(1i0oand take part m me
The Program tor lB ;rr: :

vocation and lor jne u.
wh. Wl" "n'JStirw.
Will Do auuuuutvv

ONE HUNDRED MORE

QUALIFY FOR GAMP

GRINDING OUT ELIGIBLES FOR

FORT SNELLING

Forty-Sve-n Pas. Examination. Friday

and Seventy Get Through Saturday

Will Apparently Be No Letup

One hundred and seventeen "found

suitable for camp" is the result of

examination of applications and phy-

sical fitness for Fort Snelling Friday

and Saturday in the commandant's
office. The expected rush as the day

of the opening of camp approached

started in earnest Saturday when the

office was crowded from morninguntil

evening. The results for the two

days were Friday, 47; Saturday, 70.

Applications will be received at the

commandant's office until orders come

to suspend examinations. Taking the

rush of Saturday as an event which

casts its shadow before, the office

is Drenaring for a land-offic-e busl- -

ness until this order comes.

Largely Student.

Ag ugual by far the iarger num-

ber of th03e who were granted appll

cati0ns were students. One instruc
or, S. D. Babbitt, an assistant in

the department of rhetoric, qualified
Saturday. Loren Caley, varsity foot- -

ball quarterback, and a member of

the baseball nine, was also one of

those who passed the examinations.
Following is a list of the candi-

dates found suitable for camp Friday
and Saturday:
Hell. V. II. Tressler, C.
Kymer, W. T. Nichols. G.
U'ehrman, IJ. C Williams, R. L.
Montlock, i. K. Harrison, H. R.
Johnson, O. W. Farney, G. II.
Miller, V. O. P.olibauRh, J. S.
Boyd. F. M. HauRhan. J. T.
Hartt, K. W. Cabliitt. S. D.
Gelwick. A. B. Srhavland. T. R.
.larret, P. H. Ojers. U. H.

Ci. S. Weaver. K. M.
Itae. Thomas W. Nelen. M. IX
Stein. R. Staff, C. C.
Martin. W. W. Vasey, C. C.
Cook. ti. E. Thurber. A. N.
l'resslv, H. T. Anderson, P. R.
Huliltle, H. L. Philbrlck. F.
Woodruff, J. C. ( isthoff, W. j.
Karrow, A. V. Morris, T. S.
Koberts, W. T. P.ressler. J. T. Jr.
St'abrooke, W. H. l.aFollette. K. U.
Moritz. M. T. Johnson, A. G.
Muiihom. E. S. Kenner. J. R.
ISoyer, K. J. Kubik. 1..

WaiinK. U. B. Johnston. C.
Hay. J. O. Urake. K. J.
Reynolds, T,. W. l.nrson, H. F.
I'rane, IX K. lmvis, A. n.
(JlasRow, H. W. Yule. H. B.
Keinhardt, C. K. Huntington, T5.

JudkiiiB, W. W. Aldriih. J. B.
Aunt in, V. Carveth. W. W.
Willis. F. launders, 1$.

Nissen. Ij. V. Cospv, R. V.
Shepherd. T. M. Nihof.,J. H.
ltreese, W. S. Stara. J. F.
l'.ahensky, L. Haney, F. D.
Perry. K. Ralston. P. A.
Wads worth, R. E. Wert i. W. W.
Uunlap. It. S. Iturpess, H. IX
Jones. C. V. Riemer. C.
Shoemaker, V.. J. Claar. S. IX

Weston, H. T. 1 lufek, J. F.
Snmuelson, C. G. Champe, C. Ij.
Mims. V. G. Greenewald. C. A.
Sweiison. A. C. R. lUackhurn. U C.
Kline. I.. J. Scott. R. W.
t'aley. J. K ltriscoe. IX If.
Guv. W. IX P.rian. A. R.
Perrin. C. P. Hern. M K.
Wallace. C. W. Moitv. F--. J.
Stowe, W. H. Cailbralth. C E.
Williams. V. L. Hall. W.
l.lndlierit. L. Pierce. R. S.
Combe, 13. 12. F.verts, :. K.

Why The Rag Is

Editor Dally Nebraskan: A recent

issue of The Daily Nebraskan fel'

i.ito my hands. In which some one

wanted to know "Why the Rag Ih

Called the Rag.' I think the honor

(if it can be so called) belongs to

Chancellor Canfield. One day some

23 years ago while in his office I

referred to The Nebraskan as "The
Rag." He paused in characteristic
pose, h's glasses half raised but re--

mained silent. The following Friday

afternoon while a group of us were

waltine. Just before arm uuie, .u
" ',t r1.nn for the boy to

first copies, the chan
fjy down the east

steps, leaned over the railing and

700 WITHDRAWALS

UP TOJATURDAY

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE STILL
RUSHED WITH APPLICATIONS

Five Ce-Ed- . in the List Farm Take,

by Far the Most

, . Student.

An even seven hundred students, of

whom five were co-ed- had with-

drawn from the University "on ac-

count of the war emergency," by 4

o'clock Saturday afternoon. Permis-

sions granted Friday numbered 68;

Saturday, 19. The big drop Saturday

is considered only temporary by the

registrar's office, which expects the

rush to begin again Monday. The

high point, however, is thought to

have been passed.

Many to Farm

Of the 87 who secured their re

leases Friday and Saturday, by far

the most of them will go to the farms.

The officers' reserve training camp

at Fort Snelling will call the next

largest number. In addition there
will be some who go into the coast

artillery service and other branches

of the regular army, into the na-

tional guard, and at least one, Leo

L. Pace, '18, of Guide Rock, will go

to prepare himself to enter the naval
academy at Annapolis.

One Co-E- d Goes

One co ed was granted permission
to leave Saturday. She was Lillian
A. Hendee, '20, of Sloan, la., who
will go to her home to help super-

vise the farm.
Following is a list of those who

withdrew Friday and Saturday:

Fred Acton H. J. Murfln
KeWltt Allen R. C. Noble
Frank A. Allen Michael Nolan
Clare Anderson I, . Karl North
Robert llalster B. J. Novotny
Uelph Bare Leo Tj. Pare
John L. Barton Jacob Peehler
HuKh Black Carl Peterson
Frank Boehmer Fred Phllbriok
H. K. Brehm Harry W. Pike
John T. Bressler Kenneth Plehn
Adrian U. Brian M. B. Posson
Raymond Brown urville Ralston
Harold Bruce John Redelfe
Albert K. Bryson Rav W. Scott
tester W. Carter Rufus W. Scott
A. V. Cerney Philip Sheehan
Ralph H Cole J. R. Shepherd
Herbert Devries Edward Shoemaker
Norval E. Piehl Osrar P. Smalley
A. Archie Porsey Gertrude Stance
1 .....nc Tnriloi' Kloyd M. Stone
Thomas A. Punagan Hjalmar Swanson
J. R. Gillette Roy J. Taylor
Walter F. Goodman J. Thaden
Beo J Gude Claude Thompson
Victor H. Halligan Cyril Thompson
l"rvlllf Hedrick F S l'nriirht
Lillian Hendee Chas. E. Vasey
Eben J. Horner A Kin B. Wallace
Toe Inm R. B. Watlnsr
Howard Jensen Vein M. Wiert
W. F. Joachim Beslle B. Wlefcins
Vincent Kauffman Harold F. Wilder
Hoi lis H. Kirsch H. B. Wisrhmeier
Earl E. Iaiditt Joseph P. Young
Martin Iawritson Alex Zailer
Clifford li'ndpren Carl C. Pale
Mary McArthur W. J. Williams
Marion Mackey P. J. Metzinger
Vance Marquis Frank Kiohn
F.dlth Martin Irwin A. Mellon
John Mettlen . Curtis Kimball
Jesse Moore Mark J. Richmond
Randall Morrow-Pau- l Philip T. Williams

Muffley

Called The Rag
ehoi'.ert to me: "Well. Riley, is
The Hag' out out yet." Harry Oury,

Charley Elliott, Joe Beardsley, How-

ard Parmelee, Tabor Teele, Elmer
Pearson. Bill McKay and others let
out a fchout.' It did not take them
leng to spread the news. From that
momnt I was Rag hiley, and the
Nebraskan was "The Rag." I did
not know the name had stuck to

The Nibraskan, but it has to me.
The harr'"!?t thrill of my life comes
when Eddie Morrison, Elmer Pear-
son, and Orville Martin, classmates,
now located ln Kansas City, drop in
with a "Hello, Rag!"

Very truly,
FRANK T. RILEY, '9S.

T

, RECEPTION IN

GALLERY SATURDAY

The members of the Manual Train-

ing Art Teachers' association were

the guests of the art department at
an informal reception given in the
gallery Friday afternon from 4 to 6

o'clock. Some' examples . of the work
of the classes fluring the year were
exhibited.

VARSITY HUCKSTERS

MAKE SHOWING

THREE NOTABLE PERFORMANCES

IN MEET SATURDAY

Graf Break. University Record in

by Seven Second. Finney

and Werner Shine

Three notable performances fea-

tured the "free-for-all- " track meet

held on Nebraska field Saturday aft-

ernon. Graf ran the two mile in nine

minutes and fifty-nin- e seconds, Finney

scrambled over the high hurdles in

sixteen seconds and Werner made a

leap of twenty-tw- o feet four inches in

the broad jump.
Grafs time was the most sensa-

tional, for it broke the former Ne-

braska record, held by Louis Ander-

son since 1909, by seven seconds.

The feat was all the more remarkable
because he ran most of the distance
without competition, being paced for
three laps.

Finney Presses Record

Werner's jump was within four
inches of the local record, held by

Wiley. Finney's time is one-fift- h of
a second slower than that made by

MacDonald in 1909.

The time in other events was noth-

ing exceptional although none of

them were slow.
Rutherford, Corey and Zumwinkle

were the only alumni to score. Ruther-

ford took first in the javelin, Corey
first in the discus and second in
the shot and Zumwinkle took third
in the broad jump.

The summary follows:
100-yar- d dash Owen, Werner,

10:2.
220-yar- d dash Werner, McMahon,

Bryans, 23:1.
440-yar- dash Owen, Jackson,

Bryans, 53:4.

(Continued to Page Two)

ATTEND MEETING OF

ENGLISHJEACHERS

FACULTY AND STUDENTS TAKE

PART IN SESSION SATURDAY

The Nebraska section of the na
tional council of English teachers
held its second annual meeting Satur-
day in the banquet hall of the Lin-

coln hotel. The sessions were at-

tended by a number of University
instructors and students. The pro-

gram for the morning session was as

follows:
"The Selection of Reading in the

High School Course," Miss Evea More- -

land, Franklin Academy.
"Socializing the English Recita-

tion," Miss Sarah Muir, Lincoln high

school.
"English for Vocations," Superin-

tendent F. M. Hunter, Lincoln.
In the absence of Mr. Hunter, who

is in California, his place was sup-

plied by Miss Lenore Burkett, '16,

and Prof. Louise Pound, who gave,

by request, a recital of "Western Tra- -

(Continued to Page Three)

PREPARE POST FOR

COMING RECRUITS

PICTURESQUE FT. SNELLING

READY FOR FUTURE OFFICERS

Most of Those Who Attend Camp Will

Be College Men Many From

Nebraska

BY RICHARD COOK

(Staff Representative)
St. Paul, Minn., May 4. When more

than two thousand embryo young

warriors of the middle west gather
on the green at Fort Snelling this

week, the fort will appear like a

mixing pot into which college men

of every type, disposition, "frat" and

situation in life will have thrown
'themselves. To a great extent the

officers' training camp at Fort Snell-

ing will be a college camp. Men are
coming from the state universities

of Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, the

Dakotas, and a few from Illinois and

Wisconsin. Grinnell, Drake, Morning-side- ,

Carlton, St. Thomas Military

Academy, St. Paul, are but a few of

the smaller institutions sending

quotas Fort Snellingward.
Officers at the camp have noted the

large number of men the Cornhusk-er- s

are furnishing. Most of Ne-

braska's men in camp are coming

from Lincoln and Omaha; the ma-

jority of them are University lads.
In Picturesque Country

One might sit here in St. Paul and
try to write about the beauties of

the country about Fort Snelling, but
he couldn't begin to picture the
scenery as it will unfold itself be-

fore the boys who Nebraska will
send soon.

Fort Snelling is such a big reserva-

tion that three or four Lincoln city-block- s

would be lost in it. Con
gress has been muckraked in recent
years for giving big "pork" outlays
to build the structures for barracks,
officers' homes and other purposes at
this post; now every one of these
buildings will be used and used soon.

The post overlooks from a high
cliff the Mississippi, which is a
lather narrow and fast Father of

(Continued to Page Two)

TOWNSEND TO HEAD

AWGVAN STAFF

N B. MUSSELMAN BUSINESS MGR

SIGMA DELTA CHI ELECTS

Wayne L. Townsend of Cook, Neb.,

was .made editor-in-chie- f of the Awg-wa-

Carlisle Jones of Neligh, was

made managing editor, and N. B. Mus-selma-

of Arkansas City, Ark., busi-

ness manager, at a meeting of Sigma

Delta Chi, the journalistic fraternity.
Saturday afternoon at the Commercial
club. The fraternity owns the publi-

cation, which is the University hu-

morous magazine, and has been edited
during the past year by Ted Metcalfe.

Walter Johnson of Omaha was
elected associate editor and John
Charles Wright of Lincoln assistant
bu8ine88 manager of the publication

Election of officers of the fraternity
for next semester resulted in the
choice of Georga E. Grimes of Omaha,

president; Ivan G. Beede of David
City, t, and John Wen-stran- d

of Wahoo, secretary-treasure- r.

The fraternity decided to place the
management of the Awgwan ln the
hands of a board of five members, to

be composed of the presjdeut and
secretary-treasure- r of Sigma Delta
Chi, and the editor-in-chie- f, manasing
editor and business manager of the
Awgwan.

THE LAST APPEARANCE of several U. of N". Stars, at

TEMPLE THEATRE, THURSDAY, MAY 10TH.

Tickets at College Book Store, 50c


